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Ooh..Baby
Just Lemme Remind You,of how you made me
promises..you told me
you loved me and u would always love me,but you lied
and continued to go on and leave me behind.

(chours)
my mind must have been somewhere else when i told u
that i believed
u
i dunno what i was thinking to think that u were telling
the truth
why wud how cud WHY WUD i believe u in the first
place??
thinking that u would stay with me forever..i was wrong
such a retard..
to believe that sh*t was True.
i thought that we wud be forever..buh we're not even
together..
wherever n whenever..ur still my world..ur my life ur my
boo..i
just wish we wud be together,forever.

U broke my heart by saying we'd be married some day
look at us now whenever i come ur way
u turn and u run and u walk away
how do u think that makes me feel...babay
ooh how i love to love u
i wish ud love me too
Hunny see we were the best thing ever
the greatest couple outta dem all
now im sitting with my new boyfriend
staring at the wall
thinkin WHY DID OUR LOVE DIE
why did it have to be us
cuz i love u u have my trust..
but u think its not supposed to be us

(chours)

IF WE CUD BE TOGETHER BABI ID BE SO HAPPY...
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baby i dunno what i wud do to be with u
id cry every nite if i had to
cuz i love u
with my whole heart baby please
please just listen to meeeeeeeeeeeeee

(chours)

Yes..i Do.
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